
A Sizemore-backed
‘dues check-off’
measure a nail-biter
Across the country on election

night, organized labor celebrated the
election of Democrat Barack Obama
as the 44th president of the United
States. Obama is the firstAfrican-
American in history to hold the office.
In a landslide victory, Obama, a U.S.
senator from Illinois, outpolled Re-
publican Sen. JohnMcCain ofArizona
53 percent to 46 percent, and captured
349 electoral votes to McCain’s 173.
Democrats looked to have picked

up five seats in the U.S. Senate, with
three races still undecided, and 19
seats in the U.S. House, with nine still
undetermined. That, and Obama in the
White House, increases the likelihood
that the union movement will be able
to pass its landmark labor law reform,
the Employee Free ChoiceAct.
In Oregon it was by and large a

night of labor movement victories.
State Sen. Kurt Schrader walloped Re-
publicanMike Erickson to fill an open
seat in the 5th District. Labor-backed

Democrats also carried the day in
statewide races, with Kate Brown
elected secretary of state; John Kroger
tapped for attorney general; BenWest-
lund capturing state treasurer; and
BradAvakian elected labor commis-
sioner, a non-partisan office.
But the state’s biggest campaign

was still too close to call as of press
timeWednesday morning. The state’s
unions were heavily involved in work-
ing to elect House Speaker Jeff
Merkley and unseat two-term Republi-
can U.S. Sen. Gordon Smith.
Democrats padded their majority in

the U.S. House, going from 233 De-
mocrats and 202 Republicans to at
least 258 Democrats.
Schrader will join Democatic in-

cumbents DavidWu, Earl Blume-
nauer, and Peter DeFazio of Oregon,
and Brian Baird of SouthwestWash-
ington, all of whomwere easily re-
elected. Republican GregWalden,
who had some labor endorsements,
was re-elected in Oregon’s 2nd Dis-

trict.
InWashington State, incumbent

Democratic Gov. Chris Gregoire de-
feated Dino Rossi with strong labor
support. The count at press time was
54 percent to 46 percent.
All of the ballot measures backed

by labor foes Bill Sizemore and Kevin
Mannix went down to defeat— except
one, Ballot Measure 64, a confusingly
worded measure intended to halt pub-
lic employee unions involvement in
politics, which was too close to call at
press time. That had union leaders
worried. The measure would ban em-
ployer collection of union dues if the
union spends any money on politics,
however defined.
“It could shut my local down,” said

Richard Beetle, business manager of
Laborers Local 483, which represents
parks, road maintenance and water bu-
reau workers at the City of Portland.
Beetle thinks Measure 64 is intended
to lay the foundation for a “right-to-

ByDONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

The long-feared news came Oct. 14.
A truck-making operation that em-
ployed generations of Portlanders will
close in June 2010, as part of a major
restructuring of Daimler Trucks North
America.
Over 900 manufacturing workers

will lose good-paying jobs at the com-
pany’s plant in Portland’s Swan Island
Industrial Park. The plant once made
all Freightliner trucks, but since 2000,
the work has migrated in stages to
plants inMexico and North and South
Carolina. Currently, the Swan Island
plant makes justWestern Star trucks
and Freightliner military vehicles.
Daimler, which owns those truck

brands and several others, will move
the military production to one of its
manufacturing facilities in the Caroli-
nas, and theWestern Star production to
its plant in Santiago Tianguistenco,
Mexico.
Daimler Trucks NorthAmerica

headquarters will continue on in Port-
land for now, the company says. The
sales, marketing, and customer support
work was relocated to Fort Mill, South
Carolina, last year. But about 2,200
nonunion workers are still employed in
administration, product development,
procurement, and information technol-
ogy in Portland.
For the union workers, it’s a 20-

month countdown to an uncertain fu-
ture.Workers to be terminated include

members ofMachinists Lodge 1005,
Sign Painters and Paint Makers Local
1094, Teamsters Local 305, and Serv-
ice Employees Local 49.
Machinists Lodge 1005 is the

largest group, with 680members at the
plant. Several contracts ago, Local
1005 fought to get a “no-plant-closure”
commitment in the contract, and that’s
why the closure is so far out— June
2010 is when the current union con-
tract expires.
That contract also requires the com-

pany to bargain a severance package:
The two sides will begin negotiating
early next year. Someworkers may
want to get a head start and find other
work before the plant closes. But if the
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Daimler says ‘bye, bye’ tomaking
Freightliner trucks in Portland

Machinists at The Boeing Co.
ratified a new four-year contract
Nov. 1, ending a strike that began
Sept. 6.
The pact, which covers 27,000

employees inWashington, Oregon,
Kansas, and California, passed by a
74 percent margin.
The agreement was hammered

out over a five-day period begin-
ning Oct. 23, with assistance from fed-
eral mediators and participation at the
bargaining table by IAM International
President Tom Buffenbarger and
IAMGeneralVice President Rich
Michalski.
“I’m extremely proud of our

membership,” said Bob Petroff, direct-
ing business representative of Port-
land-based District Lodge 24, and a
member of the bargaining team. “This
excellent contract didn’t just happen
by accident. It is the result of tremen-
dous solidarity by the membership,
and support from other unions and

from the community.”
Local Lodge 63 repre-

sents 1,244 workers at the
Boeing parts plant in Gre-
sham.
Job security and the

use of vendors were
key issues in the
strike. The union
was able to se-
cure over 5,000
jobs and pro-
vide security
for the entire
workforce
by stopping
Boeing

from chipping
away at jobs. If the

company had expanded its plan, ulti-
mately all jobs would have been at
risk.
Among the other issues resolved

were wage rates, health care benefits

Labor Celebrates Obama Victory

Machinists solidarity leads
to new contract at Boeing

(Turn to Page 8)(Turn to Page 2)

KathyBlay, Courtney Fisher, Jerry Fisher andLisa Fisher cheer as they listen
to Barack Obama’s victory speech on a big screen TV at the Oregon
Convention Center. Jerry Fisher is a field rep for Glazers Local 740.

(Turn to Page 12)
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company offers a generous enough sev-
erance package, that would give them
incentive to stick around until the end.
If too many workers quit before the

closure, the company could recall
workers laid off in earlier waves. The
company is expected to keep produc-
tion going until the end, and may build
up inventory to cushion the transfer.
Because the assembly makes use of ex-
pensive robotics, Daimler will have to
shut down the Portland plant and trans-
fer the machinery before production
can begin elsewhere.
The Swan Island plant employs

some skilled workers, including certi-
fied welders, electrical repair workers
and workers in somemachine and
building maintenance classifications. If
the currently worsening economy re-
bounds by 2010, they may be able to
find equivalent work elsewhere in
town.
But most of the workers to be laid

off are in unskilled assembly jobs. Be-
cause they have a union, and because
the company has continued to be very
profitable, thoseMachinist-represented
assemblers make $22.75 an hour plus

full benefits. Once laid off, they’ll be
very unlikely to match that compensa-
tion in other unskilled work.
Less senior employees were the first

to be let go in earlier waves of layoffs,
so all those who remain at the Swan Is-
land plant have been there since at least
1995. Their average age is 48, and a siz-
able fraction are workers in their 50s.
Somemay be eligible for early re-

tirement, with a reduced benefit. For
example, a 55-year-old worker who’d
been there for 30 years could take early
retirement; under theMachinists con-
tract, members can take early retire-
ment if their age plus years of service
equals 85.
For those who can’t retire, the best

hope may be to accept a package of
federal government benefits offered by
the U.S. Labor Department’s TradeAct
Assistance (TAA) program. Because
work is moving toMexico, this plant
closure is almost certain to be deter-
mined trade-related, That will make
workers eligible for TAA benefits, in-
cluding employment counseling, tu-
ition reimbursement for up to two
years of trade school or technical edu-
cation, up to two years of unemploy-

ment benefits, a health insurance sub-
sidy, job search and relocation assis-
tance, and a wage subsidy to give em-
ployers incentive to hire them and
provide on-the-job training.
Anti-union types sometimes blame

plant closures on “excessive” union
wage and benefit demands. But odds
are that no union concession could
have stopped Daimler frommoving to
produce trucks inMexico, when truck
assembly workers in that country make
less than a fourth of the Portland work-
ers’ wages.
And there are other reasons for the

move.As Daimler put it in the an-
nouncement, “a migrating supplier
base and high logistics costs have had
a major impact on the cost of produc-
tion in [Portland].” In other words,
roughly translated: Earlier decisions to
outsource production of Freightliner
parts to Mexico meant the company
could now also save money by not
having to ship those parts to Portland
for assembly.
Next February, the company will

launch a new truck which will be mar-
keted as the premier model in the
Freightliner brand lineup. It’ll be
named Cascadia, a nod to the mighty
Cascade mountains of the Pacific
Northwest. SierraMadre might have
been a more appropriate name, how-
ever, since that’s the mountain chain
visible from the company’s brand-new
manufacturing plant in Saltillo, Mex-
ico, where the new truck model will be
made.
Machinists Union Representative

Joe Kear lays blame for the Portland
plant closure on politicians who sup-
port NAFTA, the NorthAmerican Free
TradeAgreement.
“These trade agreements need to be

renegotiated,” Kear said. “We need to
have tariffs again that protect key jobs
and industries in the United States.”
At one time, theAmerican truck

manufacturing industry was protected
by tariffs of up to 15 percent, which
made it hard to import trucks profitably
for sale in the United States. But
NAFTA, which began to take effect in
1994, broughtMexico gradually into a
tariff-free zone with the United States
and Canada. Freightliner began mak-
ing its first moves toMexico in 2000.
Freightliner was the brainchild of

Leland James, president of Consoli-
dated Freightways (CF), a Portland-
based trucking company. In the 1930s,
James had an idea for a lighter truck
that would save on fuel costs for his
company, so he hired engineers and
built it.
The Portland Freightliner plant

started production in 1947, and moved
to its present Swan Island location in
1969. But in 1979, trucking was dereg-
ulated. Union trucking firms were hit
hard. CF decided to sell Freightliner in
1981, and found a willing buyer in
Daimler-BenzAG, the Germanmulti-
national known for theMercedes-
Benz.
Daimler-Benz, which became

Daimler-Chrysler with the purchase of
Chrysler in 1998, continued to buy
other NorthAmerican truck brands, in-
cluding Ford’s heavy truck division,
which then became the Sterling brand,
and Canada-basedWestern Star
Trucks, which specializes in cus-
tomized heavy-duty trucks for mining,
logging, and oil fields.
In 2000, Daimler started making its

more downscale Freightliner trucks in
Santiago Tianguistenco, Mexico. The
following year it outsourced Freight-
liner parts production and closed the
Portland parts plant.Western Star pro-
duction was relocated to Portland in
2002, and the Kelowna, British Colum-
bia plant where it had been made was
closed. In 2007, Daimler sold money-
losing Chrysler and moved production
of its flagship Freightliner truck model
from Portland to Santiago Tianguis-
tenco and North Carolina.
And the Portland plant closure is

just a small part of the restructuring an-
nounced Oct. 14. Daimler will also be

discontinuing the Sterling Truck brand
inMarch 2009, and close the Canadian
AutoWorkers–represented plant in St.
Thomas, Ontario, where the medium-
and heavy-duty trucks are made; about
700 workers are being laid off there
this month, and 700more will go when
the plant closes.
The closure of the Portland plant

will decimateMachinists Lodge 1005.
The automotive mechanics local will
drop from 1,100 to 470 active mem-
bers. [The local also has close to 700
retired members, who are voting mem-
bers under the union’s Constitution.]
Lodge 1005 will continue to represent
diesel mechanics at Peterbilt, Cum-
mins, Swan Island Dairy, Safeway, and
the City of Portland, as well as workers
at Silver EagleManufacturing, a manu-
facturer of converter dollies and light
trailers.
And there are sure to be ripple ef-

fects on the local economy as local
suppliers lose business and the laid off
employees cut back spending. Portland
Mayor-elect SamAdams called the
closure “a punch in the gut for Port-
land’s economy.”
The closure will also end an emo-

tional connection that thousands of
Portland families have had to the com-
pany. TomChamberlain, president of
the OregonAFL-CIO and a former
president of Portland Fire Fighters Lo-
cal 43, remembers what a difference it
made growing up when his father went
to work at Freightliner in 1961.
“It changed our life,” Chamberlain

recalls.
His family was able to move from a

house without a bathtub or shower to a
house that had one. They ate better.
Relatives who’d been working as
poorly paid ranch hands in Nebraska
moved to Portland to work there too.
And when the younger Chamber-

lain grew up and started work as a fire-
fighter, it meant something that all the
fire rigs in Portland were also made by
Freightliner.
“It was a Portland company,”

Chamberlain said. “We had a lot of
pride in that.”
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...Freightliner to exit Portland
(From Page 1)

The last Freightliner brand truck rolled off the assembly line at the Portland
Swan Island plant onMarch 29, 2007.More than 600workerswere displaced
as owner Daimler-Chrysler moved manufacturing to a huge new facility in
Santiago Tianguistenco, Mexico.
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By DONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

Elevator construction, as a skilled
craft, has had ups and downs over the
last 100 years. But thanks to their
union, it’s been mostly ups for mem-
bers of the International Union of Ele-
vator Constructors (IUEC).
IUEC Local 23, headquartered in

Portland, turned 100 this year. To mark
the occasion, about 300 members,
family, and well-wishers gathered Oct.
25 at the Oregon Convention Center.
One hundred years ago, Portland

had fewer than 200,000 inhabitants.
The electric elevator had been invented
28 years before.After the IUEC, just
seven years old, issued a charter to
form Local 23, 18 elevator construc-
tors came to the local’s first meeting,
on June 8, 1908.
The IUECmotto— “In union there

is strength,”— is part of the union’s
insignia.And that union strength pro-
duces one of the top wages of any oc-
cupation.
Today, journey-level elevator con-

structors earn $42.09 an hour, plus
$16.29 an hour in benefits. That makes
elevator construction the highest paid
craft among the building trades, ac-
cording to State of Oregon prevailing
wage surveys.
And one of the reasons is that union

firms control an unusually high per-
centage of the market, said Columbia-
Pacific Building and Construction
Trades Council Executive Secretary-
Treasurer JohnMohlis.
The state’s chief elevator inspector,

Ron Crabtree, thinks union share of
the elevator market could be near 96
percent.
IUEC is unlike other building

trades unions in several ways.
It negotiates a nationwide labor

agreement with its counterpart em-
ployer group, National Elevator Indus-
try, Inc. (NEII). Its industry is domi-

nated by a handful of big firms that
operate nationally and even interna-
tionally, some of which, like Otis and
Thyssen-Krupp, also manufacture the
elevators.
An elevator installation contract

typically includes free maintenance for
three to six months, and is often fol-
lowed by contracts with the same
company to do maintenance and re-
pair. Thus, even after elevators are in-

stalled, it’s IUECmembers who return
to maintain and repair them over the
years— a facet of the business that
helps keep members employed during
construction downturns. There are
now 10,541 elevators in Oregon, and
all of them need to be maintained and
repaired periodically.
Oregon Tradeswomen Inc. Execu-

tive Director ConnieAshbrook, a long-
time Local 23 member, describes the

work of elevator construction as
uniquely challenging: “Imagine hav-
ing to build a train from scratch inside
a building. Only instead of building it
horizontally, you’re doing it vertically.
You install the rails the elevator runs
on.You build the cab itself, install the
motors and machinery above, attach
cables, put doors in place, set up
switches and mechanisms.You don’t
have very much clearance. Everything

is very tight and compact.And you
have to make sure that nothing rubs.”
IUECmembers also install and re-

pair escalators, and they put in the
small residential elevators and wheel-
chair lifts that are increasingly com-
mon as more and more buildings are
made accessible to seniors and the dis-
abled.
IUEC has enjoyed relative labor
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Last 100 years mostly ‘up’ for Elevator Constructors

(Photo left) International Union of ElevatorConstructors officers present “gold card” certificates to two recent Local 23 retirees, honoring them for outstanding
service to the union during their careers. Pictured, from left, areGeneral Secretary-TreasurerKevin Stringer; retireeDickDodge;AssistantGeneral President
James Higgins; and retiree DanMcDonald. (Photo right) Higgins makes a forceful point about the need to put friends of labor in public office.

Portland-based
Local 23 reaches
a milestone

(Turn to Page 5)
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Labor, business, political
and environmental leaders
discuss plan to create
clean energy, good jobs

The Oregon AFL-CIO and Con-
gressman Earl Blumenauer have
thrown their support behind an Apollo
Alliance plan calling for the federal
government to invest $500 billion over
the next decade to create more than 5
million “green collar” jobs in the
United States.
“The NewApollo Program offers a

unique vision for reinvesting in Amer-
ica and building our nation’s clean en-
ergy future,” Blumenauer said at a
press conference Oct. 17 to roll out the
proposal. The gathering was held at the
future Northeast Portland headquarters
of McKinstry Co., a unionized con-
struction contractor.

In addition to Blumenauer, round-
table participants included TomCham-
berlain, president of the Oregon AFL-
CIO; Cameron Hilton, business
development manager for McKinstry
Co.; Kate Gordon, co-director of the
Apollo Alliance; Sallie Schullinger-
Krause, program director for the Ore-
gon Environmental Council; and Con-
nie Ashbrook, executive director of
Oregon Tradeswomen, Inc.
The Apollo Alliance is a five-year-

old coalition of union, business and en-
vironmental groups that is calling for
major government investment in alter-
native energy as a way to create new
high-paying jobs for American work-
ers. The group’s Oregon chapter was
formed last year. Barbara Byrd, secre-
tary-treasurer of the OregonAFL-CIO,
is the chapter’s chairperson.
“If implemented, the New Apollo

Program would do more than create
solid job growth,” Chamberlain said.

“It will lead to quality jobs that can’t be
shipped overseas.”
Gordon, co-chair of the Apollo Al-

liance, said that given the current infra-
structure crisis, climate crisis, and eco-
nomic crisis, “the time is clearly now
to make this happen”
TheApollo programwill encourage

the next president and Congress to in-
vest $50 billion a year for 10 years to
produce a “clean-energy, good-job”
economy, Gordon said.
Given the current economic situa-

tion, some question the ability of the
government to invest in the plan, but
Gordon dismissed the argument that
it’s not affordable.
“If we can afford to give AIG $85

billion—one company to bail it out—
we can do $50 billion a year to invest in
our future and in our workforce and in
our people and in our environment. It
suddenly seems doable. And it is the
time to do it,” she said.
Apollo’s blueprint includes five key

initiatives:
• Produce 25 percent of the nation’s

power from renewable sources and up-
grade the energy efficiency of buildings
by at least 30 percent by 2025; mod-
ernize the power grid; and improve
transit systems.
• RetoolAmerican factories to build

renewable energy systems and high-ef-
ficiency and alternative fuel vehicles.
• Double national investment in

clean energy research and develop-
ment.
• Invest in green-collar job training

initiatives — including job readiness
and service programs, union appren-

ticeships, and community and techni-
cal college courses— to provide better
jobs and the workforce needed to build
the clean energy future.
• Establish a “cap and invest” pro-

gram to reduce carbon emissions and
reinvest resources to build the new
clean energy economy.
David Allen, executive VP of mar-

keting for McKinstry, is encouraged
by whatApolloAlliance is proposing.
“As a business, we are very happy

with what theApollo Projects is trying
to do and has done,” he said.
Allen said McKinstry spends $150

million a year to create at least 300 con-
struction jobs solely on work in energy
services and renewables. McKinstry is
a $400 million a year company with
1,700 employees.
“McKinstry matches up with the

Apollo Alliance values,” Allen said.
“It’s about energy independence, it’s
about energy efficiency, and renew-
ables, and about doing the right thing.
And also it is very much connected
with the workforce — all coming to-
gether to impact public policy — that
is going to be the big challenge in the
coming years.”

Kate Gordon, co-director of the Apollo Alliance, introduces Oregon
CongressmanEarl Blumenauer during rollout of theAlliances’ newproposal
to generate cleaner power and improve energy efficiency while creating high
quality jobs. The event was held at McKinstry Co.’s “green” headquarters
building under construction in NE Portland.

NewApollo program calls for massive investment in green jobs
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Gov. Kulongoski reveals
climate change agenda
SALEM—Oregon Gov. Ted Kulongoski announced Oct. 27 a se-

ries of climate change bills that he will bring to the Legislature when
it convenes in January 2009.
The governor’s climate change agenda centers around four key ar-

eas: greenhouse gas reductions; energy conservation and efficiency; re-
newable energy; and sustainable transportation.
Each area contains concepts that reduce greenhouse gas emissions,

encourages alternative power and vehicle use, drives new energy tech-
nology development, provides energy efficiency information to con-
sumers and protects low income energy users.
“We have made great progress in the fight against climate change

over the last five years, but that was just the beginning,” theDemocratic
governor said. “This next session we must be bolder, more strategic
and evenmore visionary if wewant to reach our greenhouse reduction
goals and truly pull ahead of the pack, leading our country and the
globe on green living and green working.”
The major elements of the governor’s climate change agenda in-

clude developing net-zero energy use building codes, expanding the
Business Energy Tax Credit to new more efficient vehicles, develop-
ment of energy performance certificates for homebuyers, and a re-
gional “cap and trade” program to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
Kulongoski announced his legislative plan at the Center for Health

andHealing at OregonHealth and Science University.With himwere
Peggy Fowler, CEO of Portland General Electric, and Mark Edlen of
Gerding Edlen Developers.
For a complete description of the governor’s 2009 climate

changes agenda, go to: http://governor.oregon.gov/Gov/pdf/climage_
change_agenda_1008.pdf.

peace over the years: The last nation-
wide strike was in 1972. Locals some-
times wage walkouts over local issues,
but there have been none in Portland in
at least 30 years.
Like in other building trades crafts,

IUEC-signatory contractors hire and
lay off workers as they win and com-
plete bids. So the union operates a hir-
ing hall to keep members on the job
regardless of which company is doing
the work.
Though the national economy is

looking grim, so far, local work has
held up, said Local 23 business repre-
sentative Frank Regalado, but if the
economy slows further, members
could be headed for hardship.
Old-timers remember the boom-

and-bust construction cycles of the
’80s and ’90s.When recessions hit, it’s
a good time to have saved up some re-
serves.And a bad recession can actu-
ally take wages backward: Regalado
said in the worst of the ’80s downturn,
IUEC, like other building trades
unions, took wage cuts to stay compet-
itive. The last two five-year contracts
have seen decent gains, however, Re-
galado said.
When work does slow, IUECmem-

bers apply for unemployment benefits
like other workers, or they hit the road
to work as travelers in the jurisdictions

of other locals where there may be
work.
Local 23’s jurisdiction covers

SouthwestWashington all of Oregon
except four northeastern counties, but
it didn’t grow beyond 75 members for
50 years. It was the late 1950s before it
hired its first full-time business agent.
That was JohnWebb, and he set up an
office in the now-defunct Labor Tem-
ple, which was located on Southwest

FourthAvenue in downtown Portland.
Today, Local 23 has 285 members,
and is part of an international union of
close to 29,000 members. Its offices
are at 12779 N.E.WhitakerWay, Port-
land.
Local 23’s 100 birthday bash drew

a congratulatory proclamation from
Oregon Gov. Ted Kulongoski, a guest
appearance from state Labor Commis-
sioner BradAvakian, and words of
praise from U.S. Senator RonWyden’s
office, delivered by labor liaisonAl
Panek. Two of the international
union’s top three officials also at-
tended the Oct. 25 event—General
Secretary-Treasurer Kevin Stringer
andAssistant General President Jim
Higgins— and helped officiate as
honors were given out to some of the
local’s longest-serving members.
And a team of instructors—Bob

Pyne, Dave Tremain, Mike Bodendor-
fer, Dave Hyde, Dale Taylor, Don
Springer, and Steve King— is mold-
ing the generation that will start off
Local 23’s next 100 years. IUEC ap-
prenticeship combines mechanical and
electrical training, both on-the-job and
in a classroom at the union hall. Right
now, 70 apprentices are learning the
ropes.About two-thirds typically
make it through. It takes five years, but
IUEC apprentices know that if they
make journeyman, they have a chal-
lenging and rewarding career ahead of
them.

...Elevator Constructors #23 turns 100
(From Page 3)

Local 23 retiree Earl Hickman (left)
receives a 50-year pin from IUEC
Assistant General President James
Higgins. A quick poll of retirees
present determined that Hickman is
the Local 23 member of longest
standing. Behind them is Local 23
member George Scheck.

Westmoreland's

Union Manor

6404 SE 23rd Ave.

Portland 97202

503•233•5671

• Studio and One-Bedroom

 Apartments

• Affordable Rent includes

 Utilities (EXCEPT PHONE AND CABLE)

• Planned Events, Clubs, and

 Activities

• Ideal Locations offer easy

 access to Bus Lines, Shopping,

 and Entertainment

• No Costly Buy-In or

 Application Fees

• Federal Rent Subsidies

 Available (MUST QUALIFY)

Marshall

Union Manor

2020 NW Northrup

Portland 97209

503•225•0677

Kirkland

Union Manors

3530 SE 84th Ave.

Portland 97266

503•777•8101

Kirkland

Union Plaza

1414 Kauffman Ave.

Vancouver 98660

360•694•4314

INDEPENDENT RETIREMENT LIVING

“ We believe that everyone earns the

right to retire, free from pressures

of earlier years.”

Manors  Make

the Difference

LABOR LEADERS IN THE

PORTLAND BUILDING TRADE

MOVEMENT ORGANIZED THE

UNION LABOR RETIREMENT

 ASSOCIATION IN 1962, WITH THE SOLE PURPOSE

 OF PROVIDING HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY.

WESTMORELAND’S UNION MANOR

Opened in October of 1966

WWW.THEUNIONMANORS.ORG

TDD 503•771•0912

VANCOUVER—Union employ-
ees of the HiltonVancouverWashing-
ton are asking for help from the City
ofVancouver to improve their health
coverage.
The hotel and adjoiningVancouver

Convention Center are owned by the
City and managed by the Hilton Ho-
tels Corporation.About 140 hotel and
convention center workers belong to
UNITE HERE Local 9.
Their first union contract, ratified

in June, has a wage and benefit “re-
opener” clause, meaning that the two
sides will reopen bargaining to deter-
mine the wages and benefits for the fi-
nal years of the contract.
In a letter to the council, the union

said currently 54 members of the bar-
gaining unit make the state minimum
wage and get no help with health in-
surance. Under the contract, the
Hilton will offer a bare-bones em-
ployee-only Kaiser health plan start-
ing in January to workers who pay
$40 a month. The union argues that’s
substandard compared with other
unionized hotel workers in the region,
who pay as little as $35 a month for
full-family coverage that costs their
employers $605 a month.And the
City’s own employees have a compre-
hensive benefits package, including
family and domestic partner medical,
dental and vision benefits, with a
choice of Regence Blue Cross Blue
Shield or Kaiser Permanente.
Local 9 says involvement by the

Vancouver City Council could make a
difference. The union is asking the
Council to make funds available
through the budgetary process, if nec-
essary, to achieve affordable health
care for the hotel workers, or to re-
quire the Hilton to adjust current
spending.
TheVancouver City Council is

now working on its budget, and is an-
ticipating tough times ahead thanks to
a deepening recession. But the union
plans to make its case at a Nov. 10
public hearing on the budget.

UNITE HERE seeks City’s help
dealing withVancouver Hilton
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Bakery, Confectionery,
TobaccoWorkers and
Grain Millers 114

SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE: Executive Board
andGeneralMembershipmeetingwill be held at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11, in the Union’s Meeting Room.
Nominations for all Officers of BCTGM Local 114

will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, 2008, in the Union’s
Meeting Room. To qualify to receive a ballot you must
be in good standing on Nov. 11, 2008.

Boilermakers 500
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 8, at 2515 NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

Bricklayers and Allied
Craftworkers 1

Membersmeet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 12812NE
Marx St., Portland.

Carpenters 1715
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18, preceded

by a 5 p.m. Executive Board meeting at 612 E.
McLoughlin,Vancouver,Wash.

Cement Masons 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 20, at 12812

NEMarx St., Portland.

Clark, Skamania &
W. Klickitat Counties
Labor Council

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13, preceded
by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver,Wash.

Columbia-Pacific
Building Trades

Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesdays, Nov. 11 and Nov.
18, at KirklandUnionManor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.

Electrical Workers 48
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12, at As-

toria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St.,Astoria.
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 12, in the Executive Boardroom.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Nov. 12, in

the Dispatch Lobby.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 12, in the Meeting Hall.
Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12, at

Round Table Pizza, 5016 NEThurston,Vancouver.
Wasco Unit meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12, at

the NorthernWasco PUD, 2345 River Rd., The Dalles.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Nov.

12 and Dec. 10, in the Executive Boardroom.
ElectricalWomen of Local 48 meets 5:30 p.m. Tues-

day, Nov. 21, at 5th Quadrant, 3901BN.Williams, Port-
land
GeneralMembershipMeeting, 6:30 p.m.Wednesday,

Nov. 19, in the Meeting Hall. Show-up early for free
sandwiches and specifically designed tee-shirts. Doors
open at 5:30pm.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Monday, Nov. 24, in the

Meeting Hall.
BylawsCommitteemeets 5:30 p.m.Monday, Nov. 17,

in the Executive Boardroom.
Meetings are at 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland, un-

less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: The following death as-

sessments have been declared for Nov. and are payable at
50 cents each: No. 2192, Ronald H. Archer; No. 2193,
LaVerne C. Hass; and No. 2194,Alvin T. Ludahl, Sr.

Electrical Workers 280
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Eugene Unit meets 5:30 p.m.Wednesday, Nov. 19, at

the LU 290 Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.
Salem Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 20, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent, OR.

Elevator Constructors 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13, preceded

by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
WhitakerWay, Portland.

Exterior & Interior
Specialists 2154

Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19, at 1125
SEMadison, Suite 207, Portland.

Fire Fighters 1660
Membersmeet 8 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 13, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

GlassWorkers 740
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m.Monday, Nov. 10,

at Best Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way,
Springfield.
Salem areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Tuesday, Nov. 11, at

Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St. SE,
Salem.

Insulators 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Nov. 12.
Members meet 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 14.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

IronWorkers
Shopmen 516

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13.
Members meet 12 noon Saturday, Nov. 15, for a

FIRST SPECIAL MEETING and the first reading of
Resolution concerning a Union Dues increase, and a
SECONDSPECIALMEETING at 12:15 p.m. for a Sec-
ond reading of a Resolution concerning a Union Dues
increase and at 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 15, for a regu-
lar union meeting. All meetings will be held at 11620
NEAinsworth Circle, Portland.

Labor Roundtable of
Southwest Washington
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday, Nov. 21, at Hometown

Buffet, 7809-BVancouver Plaza Dr.,Vancouver,Wash.

Laborers 320
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Thursday, Nov. 13, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

Laborers 483
Municipal Employees
Membersmeet 5:30 p.m.Tuesday, Nov. 18, at theMu-

sicians Hall, 325 NE 20thAve., Portland.

Lane County Labor
Council

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 26, at
1116 SouthA St., Springfield.

Lane, Coos, Curry &
Douglas Building Trades
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, Nov. 26, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

Linoleum Layers 1236
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov.

20, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. PLEASE
NOTE DATE CHANGE DUE TO THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY.

Marion-Polk-Yamhill
Labor Council

Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11,
followed by a 7 p.m. generalmeeting at SEIULocal 503,
1730 Commercial St. SE, Salem.

Metal Trades Council
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 13.
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25.
Meetings are at IBEWLocal 48 Hall, 15937 NEAir-

portWay, Portland.

Mid-Columbia
Labor Council

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, at 3313W.
2nd, The Dalles.

Millwrights & Machinery
Erectors 711

Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 22, preceded
by a 9 a.m. Executive Committee meeting, at the Car-
penters Local 247 Hall, 2205 N. Lombard St., Portland.

Molders 139
Membersmeet 6:30 p.m.Thursday, Nov. 20, preceded

by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Carpenters
Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

Northwest Oregon
Labor Council

Delegatesmeet 7 p.m.Monday, Nov. 24, at IBEWLo-
cal 48 Hall, 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland.

Office & Professional
Employees 11

Members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, in the Union
Office, 7931 NE Halsey, Portland.

Painters & Drywall
Finishers 10

Membersmeet 7 p.m.Wednesday, Nov. 19, at theAs-
bestos Union Hall, 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. T-
shirts, sweatshirts and coveralls are for sale in the office.
PLEASENOTELOCATIONCHANGE.

Pile Drivers, Divers
& Shipwrights 2416

Members meet 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 21, preceded by a
6 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 2205 N Lombard,
Portland.

Roofers &Waterproofers
49

Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13.
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26thAve, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

Salem Building Trades
Delegatesmeet 10 a.m.Thursday, Dec. 4, at the IBEW

280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

Sheet Metal
Workers 16

Portland areamembersmeet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11,
at the SheetMetal Training Center, 2379NE 178thAve.,
Portland
Medford areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Wednesday, Nov.

12, at Wild River Pizza, 2684N. Pacific Hwy.,Medford.
Eugene areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Thursday, Nov. 13,

at the Local 16 Hall, 4748 Franklin Blvd., Eugene.
Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, Nov.

20, atAbby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.
Portland areaVOCmembersmeet 6 p.m.Wednesday,

Dec. 3, at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE
178thAve., Portland.

Sign Painters &
Paint Makers 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 17, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Southern Oregon
Central Labor Council
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, at the Labor

Temple, 4480 RogueValley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

United Association 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.

21, at 20210 SWTetonAve., Tualatin.
Astoria area meeting has been canceled for Nov.
Bend areamembersmeet 6:30 p.m.Tuesday, Nov. 25,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings aremeetings are canceled for Nov. &Dec.
Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.

25, at the Coos BayTraining Center, 2nd&Kruse, Coos
Bay.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov.

24, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Monday,

Nov. 24, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
Medford areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Tuesday, Nov. 25,

at 950 Industrial Cir.,White City.
Roseburg area meetings have been canceled for Nov.

& Dec.
Salem areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Monday, Nov. 24, at

1810 HawthorneAve. NE, Salem.
The Dalles area meetings are canceled for Nov. &

Dec.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area meetings are canceled

for Nov. & Dec.

USW 1097
Members meet 4 p.m.Wednesday, Nov. 19, preceded

by a 3 p.m. Executive Boardmeeting, in the union office
building, 91237 OldMill Town Rd.,Westport.

USW 8378
Members meet 1:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., 5:15 p.m., and

7:15 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 18, at theA-Dec Building at the
Fairgrounds in McMinnville.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Executive Board meets 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 11, in the Northwest
Oregon Labor Council board room, at
1125 SEMadison, Portland.
PLEASE NOTE: The Nov. mem-

bership meeting has been canceled.

CARPENTERS
Retired Carpenters meet for lunch

11 a.m.Monday, Nov. 10, Hometown
Buffet, (by Mall 205) 10452A SE
Washington, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retired Electricians of Local 48,

wives and friends meet Tuesday, Nov.
11, and travel on a FREE 48-seat lux-
ury bus to Lucky Eagle Casino in
Rochester, WA. The bus will first
pickup at 8 a.m. from Westminster
Presbyterian Church, NE 16th&Wei-
dler, (plenty of parking to the north
available) then the bus will leave at
8:30 a.m. from Russellville Park
Plaza, 20 NE 103rd Ave., Portland,

and return at 4:30 p.m. Receive
casino coupons, and enjoy a lunch
plus raffle gifts and snack for the drive
home. Bring friends and let’s fill the
bus! For reservations, please callVera
Larson (503) 252-2296.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m.

and noonMonday, Nov. 10, at Home-
town Buffet on Lancaster in Salem,
which is next toMichael’s Craft store.
If you have any questions, please

give Don Ball a call at 541-327-3388.

IRONWORKERS 29
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Wednes-

day, Nov. 12, at the Union Hall meet-
ing room, 11620 NE Ainsworth Cir-
cle #200, Portland, for a catered
holiday luncheon.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, Nov. 10, at 1125 SE
Madison, #103G, Portland.

OREGONAFSCME
Retireesmeet 10 a.m.Tuesday, Nov.

18, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E.
Burnside, Portland. Call Michael
Arken for information at 503-239-
9858, ext. 124.

SHEETMETALWORKERS 16
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

Nov. 13, at theVillage Inn, 10301 SE
Stark, Portland.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Salem area retirees meet 12 noon

Wednesday, Nov. 12, atAlmost Home
Restaurant, 3310 Market St. NE,
Salem.
Portland area retirees meet 10 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 20, at 20210 SW
TetonAve., Portland. Themeetingwill
feature a presentation from the Inter-
national LongRangeTeam fromDou-
glas Ridge Gun Club (Team Savage)
about a popular shooting sport that
has competitors from around the
world.

Retiree Meeting Notices

Steelworkers win
extension in card-
check campaign
at Oregon Steel
United SteelWorkers will have

three additional weeks to make a case
for unionizing to workers at Evraz
Oregon Steel Mills plant in Portland.
Under a union contract covering

workers in a Pueblo, Colorado sub-
sidiary of Oregon Steel Mills, the
company agreed to recognize the
union at the Portland location if a ma-
jority of workers signed union author-
ization cards. Union organizers were
allowed to talk to workers in company
break rooms for 90 days, a period that
was supposed to end Nov. 4.
But the union complained that the

company was violating its contractual
commitment to neutrality in several
ways, including restricting access to
some workers.At an Oct. 15 hearing
before an arbitrator, the company
agreed to settle the complaint by ex-
tending the card-gathering period to
Nov. 26 and posting a notice spelling
out workers’ union rights.
Steelworkers organizer Pete Pas-

sarelli said the union is cautiously op-
timistic it will have formal majority
support by then. The plant has not had
union representation since mid-1980s,
when the USWwas decertified after a
bitter labor dispute
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The union that represents road, wa-
ter and sewer workers at the City of
Portland has been expanding to small
towns in theWillametteValley. On
Sept. 22, a unit of 15 workers at the
City of Silverton PublicWorks De-
partment voted to join Laborers Local
483.
For decades, the employees had

bargained on their own with the city,
as part of an independent employee as-
sociation. But this year they weren’t
able to get an acceptable offer from
management, said Laborers organizer

Tobias Green, so they called Local
483.
The workers are responsible for

wastewater treatment, street mainte-
nance and repair, and parks for Silver-
ton, which has a population of about
9,500. Silverton has grown in recent

years, and public works employees
want the city to add staff, and give
wage increases that at least keep pace
with inflation.
Local 483 also represents public

works employees at nearbyMt.Angel,
and police employees at Gervais.
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www.marcoconsulting.com

Midwest Office
550WWashington Blvd
Ninth Floor
Chicago, IL 60661
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Boston, MA 02124
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A lot has changed— and a lot has
remained the same— since 1983,
when Carpenters and Steelworkers
union locals established a food bank
to help out-of-work and striking union
members.
At that time, work at the shipyards

was slow, and some 400 Steelworkers
were on strike at Oregon Steel Mills
in Portland’s Rivergate District.
To help weather the storm, the Car-

penters and Steelworkers made
arrangements to combine the food as-
sistance programs that each was oper-
ating out of the same building on
North Lombard.
“It got us through some tough

times,” said Ted Totten, a member of
Steelworkers Local 3010 who was on
strike at the time. “The Faheys (Mike
and Sandy) took it over and it’s been
going strong since.”
Totten has volunteered at the food

bank for the past 25 years, alongside
Mike and Sandy Fahey. The core
group of 10 volunteers are retirees.
They are Don Powers, George Socha,
Jenny Schmuck, Jerry Schmuck, Jim
Berdadin,Ann Totten, Ted Totten, Lee
Herman, Don Peters, and Claude
McMahon.
Mike Fahey is a former executive

secretary-treasurer of the Portland
Metal Trades Council and member of
Pile Drivers, Divers and Shipwrights
Local 2416. He left the trades to start
his own mortgage company, but he
and Sandy have never given up the
food bank.
“I can relate to these people real

easy,” Mike Fahey said as residents
lined up outside for food boxes. “I can
remember working as a Carpenter and
when work was slow it was tough.
And there weren’t a lot of food banks
around.You’ve got to give back.”

The food bank isn’t restricted to
union members.Anyone in need can
utilize it.
“We serve people on strike, out of

work, retirees on fixed incomes,
young people, families, everybody,”

Fahey said. “Nobody leaves without a
food box.”
And the consensus is that the Car-

penters Food Bank puts together one
of the best food boxes in the city. “We
have chickens, roasts, ham ... and

turkeys at Thanksgiving,” Fahey said.
Food boxes are distributed the third

Friday each month from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. (people start lining up as early as
5 a.m.) at the union building on the
corner of North Lombard Street and
BrandonAvenue. Carpenters Local
247 owns the building and donates the
space for storage.
The Food Bank distributes between

450 to 650 boxes a month. Since its
inception in 1983—when they were
turning out 850 boxes of food a week
— the food bank has provided mil-
lions of meals to needy residents.

And though it is an all-volunteer
operation and the space is donated, it
costs money to buy the food from the
Oregon Food Bank. It takes gas to get
it, too. [Some food boxes are deliv-
ered to those who can’t get out, and to
schools.]
With the holiday season rapidly ap-

proaching, the economy in the tank,
workers being laid off, and more than
1,000 Machinists coming off a 57-day
strike at Boeing, and another 200
Teamsters still on strike at Oak Har-
bor Trucking, Fahey is bracing for a
very busy November and December.
“Even at bulk rate prices, food items
are becoming more and more expen-
sive,” he said.
Cash donations to help buy food

are in desperate need. Contributions
can be sent to:

Food Bank
P.O. Box 17358

Portland, OR 97217

Carpenters Food Bank logs 25 years helping others

Carpenters Food Bank volunteers from left Don Powers, George Socha, Jenny Schmuck, Jerry Schmuck, Jim
Berdadin, LeeHerman,AnnTotten, Don Peters (beard),TedTotten andMike Fahey (far right) get ready to distribute
food boxes. The thee men to Fahey’s right are volunteers from the nearby Northwest Bible College. The food bank
has been operating out of the same location for tha past 25 years.

IN MEMORIAM
Al Rettmann, a longtime member

ofMedford Carpenters Local 2067 and
a past president of the former Oregon
State District Council of Carpenters,
died Oct. 19 following a courageous
battle with brain cancer. He was 77.
AllenWayne Rettmann was born in

Winthrop, Arkansas, on Jan. 28, 1931,
to Henry Lee andVelva Rettmann.
His parents and three siblingsmoved

often during the Great Depression.
They eventually landed in Ashland,
Oregon in 1946.
Rettmann graduated from Ashland

High School and worked in the timber
industry before serving in the Army
during the Korean Conflict.
Hemarried Patricia Dean onNov. 3,

1952. They divorced in 1987. They had
two children.
Rettmannmarried Donna Searles of

Klamath Falls onMay 4, 1991.
Rettmann was a fourth generation

Carpenter, joining the union in 1961.
Some of the major projects he worked
on were the Rogue Valley Memorial
Hospital and the Hawthorne Garden
Apartments, the first major apartment
complex in Medford.
He was elected financial secre-

tary/business
representative
of Local 2067
in June 1963.
He held that
post until his
retirement in
January 1993.
D u r i n g

that time he
helped establish an apprenticeship train-
ing program in the area.
He was elected and served for many

years as president of the Oregon State
District Council of Carpenters. The
council later was disbanded andmerged
intowhat is today the Pacific Northwest
District Council of Carpenters.
Rettmann is survived by his wife,

Donna; step-daughter Denise Gunther
of Stayton, Ore.; son Michael of Kla-
math Falls, Ore.; daughter Debbie
Wilchek of Central Point, Ore.; sister
Elaine Hoadley of Medford; brother
Charles Rettmann of Grants Pass, and
several grandchildren and great-grand-
children.
A memorial service was held Oct.

25 at Community Bible Church in Cen-
tral Point.

RETTMANN

CORRECTION
In the Oct. 17 issue, the Northwest

Labor Press wrongly reported an elec-
tion loss for Laborers Local 483 in the
“Local Motion” feature, which lists
union organizing wins and losses. In
fact, Local 483 won the election at the
City of Silverton PublicWorks Depart-
ment. The vote was 13 for Local 483, 0
for no union, and 1 to keep a stand-
alone employee association. All eligi-
ble members of the bargaining unit
voted.
The NW Labor Press regrets the er-

ror.

Silverton city employees choose Laborers Local 483
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Union solidarity helps
restore main provisions
of former Pope & Talbot
contract

HALSEY, Ore.—Union solidarity
— national and international— pro-
duced a big win for 95 Steelworkers at
the Cascade Pacific Pulp LLC paper
mill here.
Following protests that stretched

from Oregon’s mid-WillametteValley
to the swank Twin Cities suburb of
Wayzata, Minn.— home of the private
equity investment firm that bought the
mill —members of Steelworkers Lo-
cal 1189 got a new six-year contract
that not only restores virtually all job
rights, but immediately cuts the
worker share of health care premium
costs from 50 percent to 20 percent.
The contract was ratified Oct. 16 by

a 5-1 ratio. It will expire Oct. 31, 2014.
The Oregon workers’ campaign

drew support fromMinnesota unions,
when Local 1189 leaders flew to the
Land of 10,000 Lakes to bring the
contract struggle to the front door, lit-
erally, of the head ofWayzata Invest-

ment Partners, a specialist in private
equity and hedge funds.
The United Steelworkers also

mounted solidarity campaigns abroad.
Wayzata bought the plant last June

for $31 million after longtime owner
Pope &Talbot filed for bankruptcy.
There was not a successorship clause
in the union contract, soWayzata
forced all workers to reapply for their
jobs under the terms offered by the
new owner.Wages and benefits were
cut 12 to 28 percent, out-of-pocket
health care insurance costs tripled, and
the traditional pension plan was elimi-
nated.
That led to the union protest in the

Twin Cities suburb—where the
workers were surprised and gladdened
by the large turnout, honking horns
and favorable press coverage.
Local 1189 Financial Secretary

Jim Gourley said the union was able
to get a contract “because of the soli-
darity of our membership, our com-
munity allies, and USW brothers and
sisters from Canada andMinnesota.
They supported us in our rallies at
Wayzata headquarters in Minnesota
and at the plant gate.”
USW negotiators were “very suc-

cessful in not only improving the
package, but getting it front-loaded as
well,” District 12 Representative Fer-
nie Mirelez told the Minneapolis La-
bor Review. The company “knew they
weren’t dealing with just a small local
in Halsey, Oregon, but with allies
throughout the country.”
One of the most important provi-

sions the union obtained was succes-
sorship. IfWayzata sells the pulp mill
in the future, the new owner will have
to abide by the existing union contract
for the term of the agreement, and
workers would get to keep their jobs.
The new pact provides for an im-

mediate 12 percent wage increase.
Workers will be paid the difference be-
tween their old wage rate and new
wage rate for the five months they
were without a contract.Wages will

increase 2 percent in each of the next
two years. In 2011, 2012 and 2013,
pay raises will be based on the average
of wage increases negotiated at other
Pacific Coast mills.
The company agreed to pay a 50-

cent-per-hour shift differential for the
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift instead of its
original proposal to start payment in
2009.An additional 25-cents per hour
will be added Nov. 1, 2010 instead of a
year later.Approximately 75 percent
of the membership is affected by the
change.
Prior to the new agreement, work-

ers had to pay 50 percent of their
health care premiums. In the new pact
workers will immediately pay 20 per-
cent of the cost. This increases to 22
percent in 2010 and 25 percent in
2012.

Local 1189 was able to retrieve all
the contract language under the old
contract with Pope &Talbot, except
for a fewminor modifications. Those
with 15 years or more of service under
Pope &Talbot and Cascade Pacific
will automatically get five weeks of
vacation without having to re-earn it
under the new owner.
The defined benefit pension work-

ers had under Pope &Talbot will be
replaced by a Steelworkers 401(k)
plan. Cascade Pacific will match up to
6 percent of a worker’s contribution
beginning Nov. 1, 2008. This will in-
crease to a 7 percent match on Nov. 1,
2011, and an 8 percent match on Nov.
1, 2012.

(Editor’s Note: Press Associates
Inc. and the Minneapolis Labor Re-
view contributed to this report.)

for current and future employees, pen-
sion improvements, and work-rule
changes designed to improve produc-
tivity.
Medical costs will remain the same,

ensuring no new out-of-pocket ex-
penses for current or retired workers.
In the first offer, much of the lump
sum payment would have been spent
to pay for medical cost shifting, the
union said. That money now stays in
workers’pockets.
And, after not receiving a general

wage increase for four years, Machin-
ists won a 15 percent wage hike over
the next four years.Workers with
fewer than six years of service re-
ceived a raise from $12.72 to $15 an
hour.
Additionally, workers will get a

bonus totaling at least $8,000 over the
next three years. The first year lump
sum of 10 percent of previous year’s
earnings or $5,000, will be paid by
Nov. 7, 2008.
On the pension side, Machinists

will receive an increase of $11 over the
first three years of the contract (from
$70 to $81 per month for all years of
credited service), and an additional $2
in the final year. Petroff said it is the

largest dollar increase in union history,
and leads the aerospace industry.
Boeing retreated from its take-

aways and proposals to cost-shift med-
ical benefits, and reverted to the 2005
contract levels and language, thus
eliminating language that would have
been detrimental to retirees currently
on retiree medical benefits.
Also as part of the settlement agree-

ment, insurance and benefits will be
considered continuous for all returning
employees and their dependents. Boe-
ing will return all insurance premiums
that were paid during the strike and all
valid insurance claims will be paid.
But the improvements in job secu-

rity are “the major achievement of the
deal,” Petroff said. “We have pre-
vented external suppliers from coming
in to our factories and doing jobs that
IAMmembers have done.”
Except for final assembly of the

787, outside vendors are limited to de-
livering products to designated areas
only. From there, bargaining unit em-
ployees will track use, disbursement,
acquisition, and/or inventory of parts,
materials, tools, kits and other goods
or products.
“This agreement is the result of

hard work and great sacrifice by many

people,” said IAMAerospace Coordi-
nator Mark Blondin. “But no one de-
serves more credit than the workers at
Boeing, who conducted themselves
with dignity and determination
throughout this ordeal. On behalf of
the entire negotiating committee, I
want to say it has been our honor to
serve as their representatives.”
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HEMORRHOIDS
We specialize in the non-surgical treatment of hemorrhoids. For over 40
years people throughout the region have turned to the Sandy Blvd.Clinic for
fast and effective relief. For more information, FREE consultation and/or a
FREE informative booklet call:

(503) 232-7609
THE SANDY BLVD. RECTAL

CLINIC PORTLAND
Steven G.Cranford, DC, ND

FORMERLYTHE BEAL-OLIVER CLINIC
CHIROPRACTIC/NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS
2026 NE SANDY BLVD., PORTLAND, OR 97232

The Non-Surgical Treatment

Write or call for
a FREE

information
booklet and/or a

FREE
consultation.

Insurance
accepted/pre
authorization
required.

ZacharyZabinsky

223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

Steelworkers ratify new contract at Halsey mill

...Machinists settle Boeing strike
(From Page 1)

• Of Lodge 63’s 1,244 members
who work at Boeing in Gresham,
only two crossed the picket line.

• The 57-day strike is the sec-
ond-longest of the Machinists’ four
strikes against Boeing in 20 years.

• The Machinists filed several
unfair labor practice complaints
with the National Labor Relations
Board alleging that Boeing tried
“direct dealing” with members. As
part of the settlement, all ULP
charges were withdrawn.

• Over the last five years, Boeing
has enjoyed $13 billion in net prof-
its.

• Boeing has a commercial
backlog of 3,725 planes to build,
currently worth $275 billion.

• Industry analysts estimate that
the company lost at least $2 billion
in profits due to the strike.

• Boeing reported that its third-
quarter profit was off 38 percent be-
cause of the strike.

• Some 20,300 engineers and
technical workers at Boeing, repre-
sented by the Society of Profes-
sional Engineering Employees in
Aerospace Local 2001, began nego-
tiations Oct. 29 after eight months
of preliminary talks.
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The Portland City Council voted 4-
0 on Oct. 15 in favor of a “sweatshop
free” ordinance that establishes a code
of conduct for garment workers who
make uniforms for city police, fire-
fighters and other uniform-wearing
public employees.
The ordinance requires the city to

purchase uniforms and other apparel
only from suppliers that disclose the
locations of their manufacturing facil-
ities and that have established mini-
mum labor standards, including work-
ing hours, child labor and humane
treatment, and wages.
Portland spends nearly $2 million a

year on such apparel.
“Whether it is responding to emer-

gencies or working to prevent them,
we are committed to public safety,”
said Portland firefighter Ed Hall, who
was a member of the Portland Sweat-
free Policy Drafting Committee. “So
it is important to me that the uniform I
wear is made by a company that
shares these values and is committed
to safe, decent working conditions
and fair wages.”
Portland is the first city in the Pa-

cific Northwest to adopt such a policy.
The policy has been promoted by

the Portland Sweatfree Campaign,
with strong support from organized
labor.
While the new policy covers only

apparel, City Commissioner and
Mayor-elect SamAdams expressed
his intention to eventually expand the
policy to cover many other items the
city purchases. “This is a start,” he
said.
Commissioner Randy Leonard, a

former president of Fire Fighters Lo-
cal 43, expressed particular apprecia-
tion for the policy’s recognition of
workers’ rights to free association and
collective union bargaining.
Commissioners Nick Fish and Dan

Saltzman also supported the ordi-
nance. Mayor Tom Potter was absent.
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The team at SWANSON, THOMAS&COON
can help you:
Workers Compensation

Construction Injuries

Death Claims

Personal Injury/Product Liability

Social Security Disability

Call us today at 503-228-5222
Straight answers. No cost for consultation.

SWANSON, THOMAS & COON ATTORNEYS AT LAW
820 S.W. Second Avenue, Suite 200
Portland, Oregon 97204
www.stc-law.com

James Coon Raymond Thomas Cynthia Newton Kimberly Tucker Chris Frost

Get Workers’ Compensation benefits
for on-the-job injuries or illness.

Get Social Security benefits
if you can’t work.

Recover damages if you are injured
by someone’s negligence.

Helping injured people
for over 25 years.

Labor History
Month to feature
stories of veterans
The Northwest Oregon Labor

Council (NOLC) is sponsoring a
Veteran’s Day forum to honor those
who served in the military and now
as fellow workers.
“Veteran Workers Tell Their

Story: Our Living History” will be
held Tuesday, Nov. 11, from 2 to 7
p.m. at theMultnomahCounty Cen-
tral Library, U.S. Bank Room, 801
SW 10thAvenue, Portland.
The event is free and open to the

public. Space is limited and seating
is available on a first-come, first
serve basis.
Therewill be scheduled speakers

and, as time permits, an opportunity
for others to speak.
Since 1991, November is cele-

brated as Labor History Month in
Oregon. “This is an opportunity to
recognize and honorOregon’s veter-
ans and their experience in thework-
force,” saidNOLCExecutive Secre-
tary-Treasurer Judy O’Connor. “We
will hear about current experiences
returning to the workforce. We en-
courage family members attending
to share stories and memories.”
Additionally, excerpts will be

read from the recently published
book, “Voices of Vets: A Bridge
Back to theWorld.”
For more information, contact

NOLC History Committee Chair
Jim Cook at 503-703-1693, or the
NOLC office at 503-235-9444.

Portland Laborers Local 320 is on a
roll.
In July, the union organized 170

workers at the Oregon Child Develop-
ment Coalition inWashington County.
Last month, a group of workers at the
Oregon Child Development Coali-
tion’s Multnomah County unit in Gre-
sham voted 45-9 to join the union. The
Gresham operation helps children and
families in Multnomah andWashing-
ton counties.
“It’s definitely momentum from the

first election. Most of the issues were
the same. Only management fought us
a little harder this time,” said Local
320 organizer Ben Guzman, who
thanked union co-workers Bruce
Roller, Dave Ball, and Jodi Parker.
OCDC is a non-profit pre-school

childhood care and education network
that works primarily with families of
the state’s migrant farm workers.
Statewide, it employs 1,100 workers at
operations in 12 counties, serving
about 3,000 children and families.
The first round of bargaining for

theWashington County bargaining
unit is slated for Nov. 13. The unit
consists of teachers, teacher assistants,
cooks, bus drivers, custodians and
other workers at locations in Corne-
lius, Forest Grove and Banks, Oregon.
Local 320 Business Manager Dave

Tischer said the new Gresham unit
will bargain for much of the same is-
sues as the first unit. No bargaining
has been scheduled at press time.
Tischer said Local 320 has filed for

another election at OCDC inMarion

County. There are approximately 90
employees there.An election has not
been set for Dec. 3.
OCDC operates on a budget of al-

most $35 million a year. It gets fund-
ing from the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, U.S. De-
partment of Education, U.S. Depart-
ment ofAgriculture, Oregon Depart-
ment of Education, Oregon Child Care
Division, various school districts, and
private donations.
Local 320 is headquartered in Port-

land. The union represents 1,100
workers in heavy and highway con-
struction, at industrial plants, as well
as in the public sector.

Second group of child care
workers joins Laborers #320

Labor Agency
suspends ‘Helping
Hands’ program
For the second time this year, La-

bor’s Community ServiceAgency has
suspended its “Helping Hands” emer-
gency assistance program.
During the month of October,

LCSA distributed more than $8,000 in
rent and housing assistance, utilities,
food, clothing, and essential needs on
behalf of dozens of Helping Hands ap-
plicants.
“Typically, such a high-volume of

need is temporary. However we do not
foresee an immediate slowdown to
what, over the last fewmonths, has
grown into an unprecedented level of
requests for assistance,” said LCSA
Executive Director Glenn Shuck.
Shuck said the agency doesn’t have

the resources to operate the Helping
Hands program at the level it is at.
He said that until the agency is able

to resume assistance, union members
and people in need should contact
UnitedWay’s “2-1-1 Guide Line” in-
formation and referral hotline. To ac-
cess the hotline, simply dial 2-1-1.
Guide Line serves as an informational
clearinghouse for all social services in
the Columbia-Willamette region.

Tribute to Utah
Phillips slated in
Portland Nov. 14
The Portland area is keeping mem-

ory alive with a Utah Phillips Tribute
Concert at the Laurelthirst Public
House, 2958 N.E. Glisan, on Friday,
Nov. 14, starting at 9 p.m.
A $5 donation will benefit the Port-

land IndustrialWorkers of theWorld
(IWW).
Musicians include: Casey Neill,

Fast Rattler (with Utah’s son Brendan
Phillips); DickWeissman, Melinda
Pittman, and General Strike.
For more information, contact Jim

Cook at 503-703-1693 or radrosepro
@gmail.com.

Rain Forest Boots
Made inAmerica!

Try a pair on, you’ll like them.

Tough boots for the Northwest.

AL’S SHOES
5811 SE 82nd, Portland 503-771-2130

Mon-Fri 10-7:30 Sat 10-5:30 Sun 12-6

Employees from the Oregon Child Development Coalition’s Multnomah
County unit in Gresham celebrate after a National Labor Relations Board
election victory.Theworkers voted to join Laborers Local 320 by a vote of 45-
9. Attending the victory partywereLocal 320BusinessManagerDaveTischer
(back row center), LaborersOrganizerBenGuzman (far right); andLaborers
International Union Organizer Connie Rodriguez (far left).

Portland passes first ‘sweatshop free’
ordinance in the Pacific Northwest
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Automotive
’87 VW CABRIOLET, 115k miles, nice,
$1900; ’90 Mercedes 420 SEL, needs
work, $1,500. 503 231-1208
’84 FIREBIRD 305,V8, PB, PS, PW, PDL,
tilt , AC, cruise control. 503 777-2730
’04 NISSAN FRONTIER XE, short bed,
AC, new tires, 50k, hitch, custom rack,
$15,500. 360 687-4830
’90 F150 4x4, 5.0 auto, full size reg cab,
$1,500 OBO. 503 231-1208 (Bob)
454 CHEV BLOCK, crank, rebuilt heads
and new parts to build a long block, $750
(may trade for guns) 503 658-6108
'79 FORDVAN, built 460 under 30k miles,
trans rebuilt, tinted windows, custom
wheels and tires, puller, $2,500OBO.541-
729-4734
STUDDEDSNOWTIRES, two 165SR 13,
on Hyundai wheels; one 175/70 SR13
non-stud on aluminum Hyundai wheel.
503-285-2439
’00 HONDA ACCORD Coupe EX, 4cyl,
5spd, pdl, pw, cc, mnrf, alarm, 6-disc
changer, 1 owner, non-smk, 41,600 mi,
$10,700. 503 777-6568

Housing
ROCKAWAY BEACH house, 3 bed, 2
bath, sleeps 10, great amenities, minutes
to beach or shops. 503 355-2136 or 503
709-6018
SNOWMOBILE, ride ATV’s at Rock Creek
reservoir, 2 bed, 1 bath. 541 544-3499
LINCOLNCITY, nice 2-level beach house,
2bd,2ba. $350/wk, 175/wkend. 541-399-
6650 or 503-351-1408
UNIONHOUSE looking to share housing
with clean and sober brothers. 353 SE

Baseline.Don 503-875-4977
ROCKAWAY BEACH vacation rental on
the beach, 5 bdr, sleeps 13, has it all.
$175/weeknight. 503 777-5076

Wanted
OLDWOODWORKING tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, old leather tools,
tool chests. 503-659-0009
CASHFORolder tile tables w/wood or iron
legs. 503 653-1506
U.S., GERMAN, Japanese military items,
pistols, rifles, uniforms, swords, daggers,
etc. 503 852-6791
FURNACE OIL wanted, will pump. 503
252-4151
JUNK CARS, removal of unwanted cars
and pickups. 503 314 8600

For the Home
HEWLETT PACKARD computer
w/furniture, $100. 503 652-8590
HOT TUB, 220v heater, all new controls,
seats 6, ex cond, costs $10/month to op-
erate, $1,500 OBO. 503 665-6991 or 503
679-6483
DOWNSIZING, have many household
items and furniture, $1 to $500. 503 637-
5361

Sporting Goods
WINCHESTERMODEL 1200 12 ga.shot-
gun, $165; (3) .22 rifles, $75 each. 503
253-1003
EARLY RUGER Bearcat .22 revolver,
$250. 503 593-9242
MI CARBINE .30 cal, Springfield Amory,
excellent, $750. 503 493-7413 (Mark)
’89 HOLIDAYRAMBLER 3, 31', 97kmiles,
rear bed, split bath, sofa, dinette, very
clean/maintained. $6,500. 503 516-2321
GEMSPORT truck shell, white-tinted slid-
ing windows, off 1994 Ford, 83" long, 73"
wide, 23" tall, make offer. 503-678-6010

Miscellaneous
WHITE SEWING machine, good shape,
$50. 360 834-2495
ALVEREZ GUITAR, model R.D. 20v, like
new, $195; Lowery organ, good condition,
2 keyboard, free w/bench, you move. 503
774-0181
WELDER MILLERMATIC 200 wirefeed
and gages, tank ready to weld $1,150.
503 643-6897
TOWDOLLY, excl cond, new wiring, mag-
net lights, not many miles, 6 yrs old, kept
inside, $1,000. 503 630-4970

Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication
Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) •

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST include area code or they will not be published

Proposal would prohibit
PPO contracts with
providers, but allow
providers to offer
discounts

SALEM—A flap over howmuch
insurance companies pay health care
providers for treating injured workers
in Oregon may soon be over.
Health care providers (doctors,

physical therapists and others) began
disputing the amounts some insurance
companies were reimbursing them for
treating injured workers.
Insurance companies argued that

they were paying health care providers
the amounts spelled out in their pre-
ferred provider organization (PPO)
contracts. PPOs are popular in the pri-
vate sector because in exchange for
discounted fees, the network directs
patients to their practices.
In the no-fault workers’ comp sys-

tem, insurers are suppose to pay med-
ical bills in one of three ways:At the
provider’s normal fee; at the amount
set by law under the Oregon medical
fee schedule (if it is less than the nor-
mal fee); or at the rate contracted with
a provider enrolled in a state-certified
managed care organization (MCO).
MCO rates typically are lower than
both the medical fee schedule and the
provider’s normal rate. MCOs were al-
lowed into Oregon’s workers’ comp
system as part of a controversial major
overhaul in 1990. The state regulates
MCOs (all four of them) to ensure that
injured workers are getting good care.
PPOs are not regulated.
In an attempt to settle the medical

fee dispute, Oregon’sWorkers’Com-
pensation Division initially ruled that
the PPO rates should not have been
applied, and ordered the insurers to

pay the difference between the PPO
discount and the state-mandated fee
schedule.
That prompted one of the nation’s

largest PPOs—Coventry Health
Care of Maryland— to threaten to
quit doing business in Oregon.
Subsequently, theWorkers’Comp

Division issued a temporary emer-
gency order that then allowed insur-
ance companies to use PPO rates in
workers’ comp cases.
The emergency order angered

health care providers, who said they
would quit taking injured workers as
patients if paid the lower rates.
Stuck in the middle of the contro-

versy were injured workers. Organized
labor stepped in on their behalf.
Union officials were outraged that

the emergency order came with little
or no input from them or fromman-
agement— the two key players in the
workers’ comp system.
“This ruling is not in anyone’s in-

terest— not the state’s, not the em-
ployer’s, and certainly not the injured
worker’s,” said State Rep. BradWitt, a
union rep for United Food and Com-
mercialWorkers Local 555 who had
already begun preparing legislation to
have the emergency order overturned.
After studying the issue and receiv-

ing feedback from a variety of parties,
theWorkers’CompDivision developed
the new proposed rules to replace the
emergency rules.
Specifically, the new proposed rules

do the following:
• Disallow fee discounts for medical

services that are part of contracts be-
tween providers and PPOs.
• Allow providers to enter into fee

discount agreements if they choose.
• Sets requirements for those fee dis-

count agreements, including the follow-
ing:
1. The agreement must be directly

between the provider and the insurer or
self-insured employer and must only
apply to workers’ compensation.
2. The agreement must be in a stan-

dard format and registered with the
Workers’Compensation Division.
3. The maximum discount allowed

is 10 percent below the medical fee
schedule.
4. Either party may terminate the

agreement by providing 30 days writ-
ten notice.
5. Continue to allow discounts to

providers as part of managed care or-
ganization (MCO) contracts.
6. Continue to allow network dis-

counts for durable medical equipment,
ambulatory surgical centers, hospitals
(excluding rural hospitals), and pre-
scription drugs.
Bob Shiprack, executive director of

the Oregon State Building and Con-
struction Trades Council and co-chair
of the Management-LaborAdvisory
Council onWorkers’Compensation,
said he is satisfied with the proposal.
“It makes clear what you can and

cannot do. It’s like we thought it was
before the emergency order was im-
plemented,” he said.
Public hearings on the proposed

rules are scheduled forNov. 20 at 5 p.m.
and Nov. 24, at 1:30 p.m. at the Labor
and Industries Building in Salem, and
the public is invited to submit written
testimony on the rules throughNov. 26.
To read the proposed rules, go to:
http://wcd.oregon.gov/policy/rules/rule
s.html#proprules.
Once the division reviews the pub-

lic testimony, it will file the final ver-
sion of the rules, which will take effect
Jan. 1, 2009.
Formore information or to comment

on the rules: Contact Fred Bruyns at
503-947-7717; fax: 503-947-7581; e-
mail: fred.h.bruyns@state.or.us

GOT BENEFITS?
Give Us 15 Minutes to Find Out!!

When was the last time you
spent 15 minutes and found out

that you qualified for

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN
CASH AND/OR BENEFITS?

If You Have Worked Around
Noise in the State of Washington

CALL US TODAY!

800-752-2125 or 360-414-0825
www.4bluecollarworkers.com

Workers’ comp division files proposed
rules on medical fees to care providers

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call
503-288-5537

1638 NE Broadway, Portland

EUGENE—Teachers and staff at
Ridgeline Montessori Public Charter
School again chose theAmerican Fed-
eration of Teachers (AFT) as their
union representative in mail ballots
counted Oct. 29. The election was
conducted by the Oregon Employment
Relations Board (ERB).
Amajority of employees previously

chose AFT by signing authorization
cards, but the employer refused to rec-
ognize them.
Oregon’s “card check” law allows

union representation without an elec-
tion if a majority of eligible bargaining
unit employees sign union authoriza-
tion cards. Under this law, even if the
criteria are met, employees can still re-
quest that the ERB hold an election if
30 percent of the bargaining unit sup-
ports having an election. This was the
case at Ridgeline Montessori.

“Employees at Ridgeline demon-
strated their desire to form a union in
September when a majority designated
the union with signed authorization
cards,” said Mark Schwebke, president
ofAFT-Oregon. “This vote reaffirms
the wishes of Ridgeline staff and
proves as well that the card-check
process accurately conveys the will of
the workers.”
Some 87 percent of eligible em-

ployees participated in the mail ballot
election. Nearly two-thirds voted for
AFT representation.
Teachers and staff at Ridgeline,

which serves over 220 students in
grades K-8, formed the Eugene Char-
ter School Professionals to represent
them, which is the newest of 20 locals
inAFT-Oregon, an affiliate of the
AFL-CIO.

Ridgeline Montessori employees
reaffirmAFT representation
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Open
ForumBy JIMCOOK

Like train whistles echoing often in
the Columbia River Gorge, so are
thoughts of Utah Phillips. But the west-
bound BN-SF freight train that passed
through the Columbia River Gorge at
Skamania on a late Spring afternoon
seemed to carry the spirit of friend,
Bruce ‘Utah’ Phillips. Why not, since I
was enroute to his June 1 memorial
service in Nevada City, Calif. The news
of Phillips’deathMay 23— just days after
his 73rd birthday (he was born May 15,
1935) — hit hard. It seemed especially poignant re-
ceiving the sad news at theNorthwest Folklife Festival

in Seattle. Amazingly, the festival fea-
tured a long-planned tribute concert, and
it was the night of his passing.
Our band, General Strike, performed

labor and social justice songs there May
24.Afterward, I listened to a phone mes-
sage. It was Jimmy Kelly, a Santa Cruz,
Calif., labor teacher and singer. In 1987
he started the annual Western Workers
Labor Heritage Festival. There, I saw
Utah several times. Once, in the late ’90s,
I photographed Phillips interviewing Pete
Seeger. The phone message said,

“Brother BruceUtah Phillips has left us and is singing
with Joe Hill,Woody Guthrie, andMother Jones.”

Memories of his voice and laughter echo through
the universe.
For some of us, dealing with death is tough.

Though bracing for years, family and friends forever
mourn. Each always hoping for another heartfelt con-
versation, or concert filled with radical songs, stories
of wisdom and humor, or hilarious rants against the
bosses and their politicians.We now dealt with death’s
reality.
Utah Phillips’ congestive heart disease, which he

valiantly fought for more than a decade, restricted the
singing hobo’s traveling. Known worldwide, those
touched by his love for life, liberty, and social justice,
understandUtah Phillips’rebel spirit, like Solidarity, is
now global.
Nevada City, his beloved hometown in the Sierra

Nevada foothills, held a public memorial June 1.
Knowing Utah’s keen interest in baseball (not major
league), the Little League baseball field felt a perfect
location to bid our comrade farewell and console each
other. Banjomusic greeted as the stagewas set behind
home plate. The entire infield, outfield, and bleachers
filled quickly with family, friends, and local commu-
nity. Genny Nelson, of Portland’s Sisters of the Road
Cafe, was there.Also, IWW fellow workers and radi-
cal labor singers from many places. On this sunny
springmorning, Utah Phillips’ life celebration opened
with the ceremonial “first pitch” by local Little Lea-

UTAH PHILLIPS

ToThe Editor:
Thank you for the article about the 41st an-

nual convention of the International Long-
shore and Warehouse Union Pacific Coast
Pensioners Association held in Portland in
September.
I would like to add that among the awards

presented, Brother Jim Cook received the
“Jesse and Lois Stranahan Award.” Brother
Cook is a retired letter carrier, past-president of
the National Association of Letter Carriers
Portland Branch 82, and longtime chair of the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council’s History
Committee.
He is also my good friend and union

Brother.
The plaque reads: “The ILWU Pacific

Coast Pensioners Association Presents This
Jesse and Lois Stranahan Award to Brother
Jim Cook for his many years of dedication as

a Good Samaritan and his contributions as an
avid union activist. September 16, 2008.”
Each year since 2002, the ILWUPCPAhas

presented this award to a deserving union ac-
tivist. Thanks to Brother Phil Lille, ILWULo-
cal 23 in Tacoma, who suggested the award
shortly after my husband, Jesse Stranahan
passed away in 1998.
BrotherArneAuvenin, of Longview ILWU

PCPA Local 21, was the first to receive the
award. He also spoke on behalf of Brother
Cook.
In addition, I arranged other speakers on his

behalf, including Sister Barbara Byrd, Brother
Mike Sullivan, and Jesse andmy daughter, Ju-
dith K. Stranahan, a union member and con-
ductor on a freight rail line in New Jersey.

Lois R. Stranahan
ILWURetired

Portland

ToThe Editor:
Let me just take the time to put

my spin on theMachinists strike at
Boeing.
I have been a Boeing employee

going on 31 years at the plant in
Gresham. I have six children —
four under the age of 18 — who
are dependent on my income and
medical benefits.
I, along with my Machinist co-

workers, lost eight weeks of in-
come and medical benefits.
Just last night my 14-year-old

son was playing high school foot-
ball. Throughout the entire game I

was thinking: Play good, enjoy
yourself, don’t get hurt! We have
nomedical benefits until this strike
ends.
My point is, was this strike

worth it?
Yes, it was worth it every single

worrying minute and lost sleep. It
was a fight for our future and our
children’s future. All of the insult-
ing takeaways that were first
handed to us— the best aerospace
workers in the world—was a dis-
grace. Boeing has a record backlog
of airplanes to build, as well as
record profits, rival to none in its

history.
With new and improved con-

tract language on our most impor-
tant issues — job security, med-
ical benefits, and wages, this
contract is worthy of the skills and
dependency we deliver every sin-
gle day.
Hopefully, Boeing won, too.

We can work together collectively
and continue to produce the safest
and best airplanes in the world.

PaulMulligan
IAM 63
Portland
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LIVE UNITED:
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ToThe Editor:
May I speak from heart for a moment?

Those@#$%^&*. Freightliner was born here,
developed here. Freightliner was a Portland
fixture, our company. We worked hard to
make it special. It appears unfortunate now
that Daimler ever bought the company be-
cause now where Freightliner once stood in
Portland there will only be a big hole. Locally
owned now has newmeaning. People that live
in far off places don’t care. People that view
the world through a balance sheet are cold.

Last year I recommended when Daimler
decided to send the Freightliner brand down
toMexico, they should have been given a pro-
visional business license to do business in
Portland. Daimler’s sense of entitlement to
corporate mobility plays havoc on the lives of
those left in thewake of companies likeDaim-

ler that shop the world for cheap labor. There
should be a price to be paid for the destruction
of economy, a provisional business license.
Call it a responsibility clause, where any com-
pany that fails in their humanity would be
stripped of their corporate personhood and be
denied a business license.After all, if the com-
pany is allowed to enjoy the rights of a person,
they should act like one — act in a way that
becomes a person with a family and a home.

Go ahead, walk away and give us the
building.You owe us that much.We canmake
solar panels for the new world. As for your
corporate personhood, it should be revoked for
abandonment and neglect.

CarrollWikander
IAMLocal 1005

Portland

Boeing strike worth the fight for our future

I’ll never forget Bruce ‘Utah’ Phillips

ILWU pensioners honored Cook, too

Weworked hard to build Freightliner

guers.
Many remember Utah’s baseball

passion, his music and stories of work-
ing class struggle and courage, folkmu-
sic with message and oral histories
shared. With smiles and tears we lis-
tened as family and friends shared in-
sights of an amazing character and
mentor to many. He cherished life, and
had many pursuits, including family,
poetry, folk music, labor history, the
IWW, trains, tramping, gardening, well,
you get the idea.
We laughed together retellingUtah’s

stories and countless practical jokes.
Closing with Utah’s powerful Hymn
Song, together, in one big union, we
sang through our hard time. We shall
never forget Bruce Utah Phillips.

(Editor’s Note: JimCook is a retired
member and past president of Letter
Carriers Branch 82. He is a Portland
labor activist and member of the band,
General Strike.)
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MEMBERS OFTEAMSTERS LOCAL 223
— Eric Brending, Owner—

The slate of Dan Clay and JeffAn-
derson was elected president and sec-
retary-treasurer, respectively, of United
Food and CommercialWorkers Local
555.
Clay will succeed Gene Pronovost,

who is retiring and did not seek re-
election.Anderson will succeed Jeff
McDonald, who vacated the secretary-
treasurer’s post to run for president.
Anderson defeated Roberta Cun-

ningham in the race to fill the open
seat for secretary-treasurer.
Tigard-based Local 555 represents

approximately 18,000 workers in Ore-
gon and SouthwestWashington. It is
the largest private-sector union in the
state.
Both Clay andAnderson are full-

time organizers for the local.
Clay, 31, was hired in 2000. He has

worked as a union representative,
membership coordinator, and organ-
izer in the Medford, Eugene and Port-
land offices. Prior to being employed
full time with the union, Clay earned a
bachelor of arts degree fromMult-
nomah Bible College.As a teenager he
volunteered during UFCW strikes in
1990 and 1994.
Anderson, 50, is a 32-year member

of the union. He has been on staff for
21 years and has worked in every de-
partment of the local, including stints
as head of the Organizing Department
and director of the Legislative and
CommunityAffairs Department.
Aside from his work for the union,

Anderson is a member of the Salem

Electric Cooperative board of direc-
tors. He is a former chair of Oregon’s
Wage &Hour Commission, and in

1994 he ran for U.S. Congress in the
5th District.
Local 555 is in the midst of con-

tract negotiations for some 6,000 gro-
cery workers, meat cutters and central
checkout clerks at Kroger (Fred
Meyer, QFC),Albertsons, and Safe-
way stores in the Portland area. Em-
ployees have been working under con-
tract extensions since July 26.
The last round of bargaining took

place Sept. 16, with the sides tenta-
tively agreeing to several basic lan-
guage items. Meat and potatoes items
such as wages, pensions and health in-
surance have yet to be dealt with.
Anderson said “a smooth trans-

itioning” is taking place between the
new Local 555 administration and the
old administration, and that he and
Clay are in preliminary discussions
with employers to resume bargaining
later this month or by early December.
All talks had been postponed while

the union election was in progress.
Contracts have already been ratified

in Eugene, Springfield, Corvallis,
Salem, Sweet Home,Vancouver and
Longview,Wash., Medford, Roseburg,
Klamath Falls, Coos Bay, Brookings,
The Dalles and Hood River.
Clay andAnderson, along with a

newly-elected Executive Board don’t
officially take office until Jan. 1, 2009.
Terms of office are three years.

Oregon’s largest private-sector union

Clay, Anderson elected new
leaders of UFCW Local 555

DANCLAY

JEFFANDERSON
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...Election Night:Measure 64

work” campaign in Oregon in 2010.
“If we get a right-to-work [ballot

measure on the ballot in Oregon],
Measure 64 means I can’t get up and
talk with my members about the fears
and anxieties right to work would
bring to Oregon because I’ll lose my
payroll deduction if I do. If you accept
payroll deduction, you can’t take polit-

ical positions.”
Dick Schwarz, executive director of

American Federation of Teachers-Ore-
gon, said that if Measure 64 passes la-
bor could go to the Legislature to seek
a fix, but that it would be better to
challenge it legally.
“It has serious ramifications with

the Constitution,” Schwarz said, in-
cluding freedom of speech and the

(From Page 1)
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